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Ecology of Some Native and Introduced Fishes of the
Sierra Nevada Foothills in Central California
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large numhcrs may severely limit the abun
dance of game fish (Calhoun, I!JoG).

Whatever the status of the individual na
ti\'e species, the original associations of na
th'e fish species have been disrupted com
pletely on the Valley floor and to a lesser
extent at higher altitudes. Fortunately, there
arc still relatively undisturbed associations
of native fishes in many of the intermittent
Slreams of the foothills of the Sierra Nevada
mountains. Four such associations have been
described by l\lurphy (1941) and Hopkirk
(1!J67) for the Sacramento River system and
named according to their most characteristic
native species: hitch, sucker, roach and trout.
The future of the foothill fish associations is
precarious at best. Developmellt of the foot
hills, including changes in land and water
use, has been proceediug at an accelerated
pace in recellt years. Dams are no\\' planned
for most of the larger streams that do not
alrcady have them. The purpose of this pa
per. therefore, is to describe the foothill fish
associations as they are today in the San
Joaquin River system and to analyze statisti
cally the ecological factors that affect the
distribution of the more abundan t species as
well as the associations themselves.

T/IE STUDY AREA

TIle study was carried out on the streams
In tile Sierra "'evada foothills I}(:tween tllc

Collections were made of fishes occurring in the streams of the Sierra
Nevada foothills in Central California. Environmemal factors associated
with each collection were recorded. Con'elation analyses indicated which
environmcmal factors affected thc distl'ibution of 11 of the 21 species col·
lected: J1Jicro/Jterlls salmoides, Lepomis c)'anelllls, L. 711ClCTochirlls, Gam
busia affillis, l\'ote71ligo1U1S crysoleuws, Lavinia exilicauda, Ptychocheilus
grandis, ilI)'lopharocloll cOllocepJl(Ilus, J-Je,lpel'OlellCUS symmetricus, Catosto·
mus occidentolis and Sallno gairdJ,eri. The fishes were found to belong to
four distinct fish associations, each found in a distincth'e set of em·iron·
mental conditions. The Rainbow Trollt Association was found in the cold,
clear permanent streams of the higher elevations. The California Roach
Association was found in the small, warm intermittent tributaries to the
larger streams. The Native Cyprinid-CatoslOmid Association was found in
the larger low elevation streams. The Introduced Fishes Association was
found in low elevation intennittent streams that had been highly modified
by man's activities.

C :\LI FORl':IA'S ~reat Sacramento·San
Joaquin River complex has long been

isolated from other drain;lgc systcms. This
i~ola[ion has produced a varied and interest
ing- fish fauna that is o\'er 75 percent en
dcmic (.\Iiller, 1958). Since the late nine
tccnth century, intensi,'c agriculture, mining,
industry and the dc\'c!opmcllt of large popu
lation centers in the Sacramento-San Joaquin
Valley an(1 contiguous areas has drastically
changed the quality and distribution of the
water, particularly on the Valley floor. These
changes, combined with wide-spread intro
duction of fish of man v species from the
eastern Uniled Slates. have had serious re
pcrcussions on tlic native fish fauna. At least
one species. the thicktailed chub, Gila cmssi
rllllda (Baird and Girard). is no\\' either ex
tinct or extremely rare (\liller, 1963). Other
species such as the tule perch. Hysterorar/ms
(l'Ilskii GiIJIJOI1S, the tidewater goby. Eucyc/o
gobills lIewberryi (Girard), and the Sacra
mento perch. Arc!lo!J/ites interruplus (Gi
rard), are becoming' increasingly uncommon
within their original range. A few species,
such ,IS Ihe hitch, Lavinia exi/icallda Baird
and Girard. lhe Sacramento blackfish, O"/ho
dOli micro{I'/JidolliS (Ayres), and the Sacra
lIIento sucker, CllloslolllUS occidclltalis ,\yres.
still maintain populations and occasionally
e\'cn become "pest" fish in reservoirs, where
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Three major considerations determincd
the methods lIsed: (I) the study ;Jrea was
larg-e and the streams few and far betwcen;
(:2) tn assure seasonal consistency, all sampling
h:,,1 (0 he dnlle ill liS short a tillle .1S IlUssilJle.
durillJ.; the period whcn stream flulI"s wl'l'e

rock brought the small lIndergTOllJHl flow to

thc surface. At this time, thc fish werc COli

filled to and concentrated in isolated pools.
The hillsides along- the streams arc rot kl'.
hea\'ily grazed. dry grasslands with a scalier·
ing- of o~ks ((~lIcrC1lS spp,) and. at thc higher
elcvations, digger pine (Pinlls saiJinirllla).
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e!cv;ltions of 90 and 1100 m. :llean elevation
for the collections was 'WI m. At least one
collection o[ [ish was made [rom most o[ the
51 reams accessible by road 'in Tulare, Fresno,
\fadera, :'\lariposa, and Tuolumne counlies,
California. :\ few collections were also made
in Stanislaus Coullty (Fig. I)..\lost of the
streams that Wefe sampled arc seawnally ill
termittent and flow o'ver their entire course
only whell there is waleI' [rom winter raills
or runoff from tbe spring melt of snow in
the mountains. During tbe study period
(lull' 2i-S{'l'tl'mber .1. 19iO). most streams
sampled were not flowing. I'arricularly al
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lowest; and (3) the available collecting and
water sampling gear was limited. At each of
the 130 sampling sites as many fish as pos:
sible were collected using minnow seines of
several sizcs. The number of fish of each
species caught was then recorded and tllc
fish returncd to the water. Visua I checks at
the samplc sites, by snorkeling when ncces
sary, indicated that thc scining providcd a
good cstimate of thc relative numbers of fish
of each spccics prcscnt. Using the informa
tion from both seine hauls and visual checks.
each fish species was assigned an ahundance
rating. on a 0-5 scale. On this scale a rating
of 0 meant that 110 fish of that specics was
present; 1 meant that only one or two indi
\'iduals were observed; 2 that 3-10 individ
uals wcre observed; J that the species was
common; ., that the species was abundant:
and 5 meant that the area was swarming
with the fish. a large number bcing brought
up with every seine haul. A similar rating
was also made for abundance of all the fish
combined. Using the seining counts. the
percen ragc of fish of each species in thc cn
tirc sample was calculatcd.

At cach sitc data were gathercd on 20
easily mcasured or estimated environmcntal
variables lhat were judgcd likely to affect
the distribution of fishes. Those selectcd
arc: 1) elevation. in meters; 2) air and water
temperature. Since air tempcratures f1uctu
atcd II-Ii C during the day and the water
temperatures tended to fluctuate with the
air temperatures. the data analysis was based
on the difference between the air and watcr
temperatures. The data differences were
coded: 1, a difference of 0-2.8 G; 2, 2.9-5.7
C; 1. 5.8-8.6 C; 4, 8.7-11.5 C; 5. 11.6-14.4 C:
3) mean depth of water of the area sampled.
measured in meters; 4) maximum depth. in
meters; 5) width of waleI' surface in meters;
6) water flow in liters per second as estimatcd
with a velocity head rod; i) turbidity rated
on a" 0-5 scale, where 0 is extremely clear and
5 is extremely turbid; 8) percentage of the
bottom covered with rooter! "[1uatie plants:
9) percentage of the watcl "~ •• llace covered
with floating mOILS of algae, watcr fern
(Azalia spp.) UI' duckwccd (Lemna spp.): 10)
percentage of sampling area made up of
pools. which are defined a~ wide areas of
water with little or no 1I0ticeabie flow; II)
the percentage of the sampling area made

up of riffles where the water flowed over

26 (i)
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Famil\' COltidae

Prickly SCUlpin, Collus as/Jer N 2
Riffle sculpin, Col/us gulosus N 2

• Percent samples in which fish occurred.

q /I4+~

Family Gasterosteidae

Thrccspinc sticklcback.
Gas/eros/eus nculea/us N

TABLE I. NATJn: (N) A/'iD INTRODVCW (I) I;mlf:s
COLl.F.CTED AT 130 SAMPLING SITES IN STREAMS OF
THE S/ERRA l\'EI'ADA FOOTI/lLLS, CAI.IEORN/A. JVLY

27-SEPTEMBER 4. 1970.

Family Catostomidae

:;ktZ ", Sacramento suckcr. Ca/oS/omus

occiden/alis N 420

Family Irtaluridae
r ., \Vhite catfish, lc/nlurus cn/us 9

Brown hullhead. ICln/urus

nebulosus 7

Family Salmonidac

Il.J f Rainbow trout. Salmo gairdneri N 20 ®
Brown trout, Salmo /rul/a I

Famil y Cyprinidae

Carp, C)·prilllls carpio 2
Goldfish, Carassius fIIlra/llS I

C;~1f i Golden shiner, Notemigolllls
CT)'soleucns 8

HeN f Hitch. Lat·illia exilicnuda N 10

~&.
.f Sacramcnto squawfish,

(j)P/)'chocheilus grandis N 38
liN I Hanlhead. lIl)'/opllflrodon

ronocephnlus N 9

AUf ... California roach,
Hesperoleucus s)'lIIme/ricus N 32 (!)

Famil\' l'occilidac

q.41/ .f Mosquitofish, Gambusia affinis I

:\amc Orhtin %.

Family Ccntrarchidae

L.f1(J ~ Largemouth bass, Microp/erus
31 @snlmoides

Smalhnollth bass, Microplerus
dolomieui 7

C;SI! J Green sunfish, Lepomis
C)'anellus I 46 ~

i~~ ~ Bluegill, Lr/Jomis macrochirus 1 23 7
#Rcdear sunfish, Lepomis

microlophus
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water sampling gear was limited. At each of
the 130 sampling sites as many fish as pos:
sible were collected using minnow seines of
several sizcs. The number of fish of each
species caught was then recorded and tllc
fish returned to the water. Visua I checks at
the sample sites, by snorkeling when ncccs
sary, indicatcd that the seining provided a
good estimate of thc relative numbers of fish
of each specics present. Using the informa
tion from both seine hauls and visual checks.
each fish species was assigned an abundance
rating. on a 0-5 scale. On this scale a rating
of 0 meant that 110 fish of that species was
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uals were observed; J that the species was
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combined. Using the seining counts. the
percen rage of fish of each species in the en
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variables lhat were judged likely to affect
the distribution of fishes. Those selected
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temperature. Since air temperatures fluctu
ated II-Ii C during the day and the water
temperatures tended to ()uctuate with the
air temperatures. the data analysis was based
on the difference between the air and water
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q /I4+~

Family Catostomidac
:;ktZ ", Sacramcnto suckcr. Caloslomus

occidenlalis N 420

Family Irtaluridae,.
., \Vhite catfish, lc/nlurus callIS 9

Brown hullhead. lclnlllrils

nebulosus 7

Family Salmonidac

Il.J f Rainbow twut. Sallllo gairdneri N 20 @
Brown trout, Salmo /rulla I I

Family Cyprinidac

Carp, C)·prillils carpio 2
Goldfish, Carassius OIlra/us I

C;~1f i Golden shiner, Notemigolltls
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AUf" California roach,
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((.41/ .f Mosquitofish, Gambusia affinis I 26 (i)
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:IS nil k particlcs 1l'ss than:! 111111 ill di:lllletcr:
1,1) pc['(cntagc of thc hOllom loml'0sed of
I-(ran'l dclincd as pieccs of rock, mostly :!-75
nllll ill diameter; 15) pcn:enl:lgc of IJOtLOm
COI'!:rcd wilh eullhles. mostly 7:,-:\00 JIlIll in
di:lll1ell:r: 16) percelltage of bottom co\'ereu
with Ilcdrolk or boulders largl'l' than 3UO
IIl1n in IliaJlleter; 17) thc qllality and alllount
of C')\'I,\, available to thc fi!lh, rated on a 0-5
scalc. where 0 indicated uo cover and 5 that
the COITr was plentiful alld varied; Il:l) per
celltage of Ihe water surface that was appar
ellth' shaded most of Ihe day; I!I) the extellt
to which human activities had visibly altered
the slream channel alld water quality as rated
Oil a 0-5 scale. whcre () illdicates no apparellt
:i1tcratiolls :IIHI 5 illdicates th:1l Iwlll Ihe
chanlld :ltld w:lter h:HI bee II markedly
altclcd; :!() stre:nn type, which was rated as
follows: 1, small, with intermiltellt flow; 2,
mcdium sized. with inlennillellt flow; 5,
Lugl'. \\'ith inlermittellt flow; 4. small (1-15
1,\," 'J witlt pCl'mancnt flow: 5. mcdium (15
::Il I '~c,) permanellt flo\\,; and 6. large (30+
lisel) with permanent flow. Each' stream
was classified hy observing the flow at the
time or sampling alld by information from
hych ologicd maps,

For ('adl of Ihe 1,10 mllection localities.,
the !1I1lowing illformation was placed on
pllnch cards: I) the daw froll1 the roregoing
~() clII'irolll1lcntal variables, :!) the abundancc
ratilq,.\ alld thc Gllclt pern'lllagc ror each of
Ihe d('\'ell mllst abundallt fish spccies. :\) the
:dllullialice rating and thc catch percenlagc
fllr :i11 other species captlll'eu combined, .1\
(he tnral lIumber of species captnred, and 5)
Ihe pen eillal-(e of fish captlll'cd that belonged
to cllclemic species. All 130 cards were then
rlill tltrough a com pUler programmed to ob
tain a l'earson corrclatinn matrix for the 46
lariahles. as \l'ell as tlte means and standard
del'i;ll iOlls of the varia I>les. The 1:10 cards
were thcll soned cleven scparate 'limes, each
sort s"l,ar;ltilll-( 0111 all the cll'Ils for samples
tltat ,outained one of tl\l: elen'n most allll\1
dallt fish specics, The mcalls :lIld standard
del'iatillll!l for all lhe variables in these sam
ples II'ere then calculated. The means and
'lalld:ll'd dCI'iatiolls nf the I'aria/Jles \,'cre also

obtained for the four fislt ass'Jciations dc-

\,

fincd bter in this paper. In the analysis of
the abundallce rcl:llioliships belwl'en ~pecies.

only Ihe cone/:ll ions hetWl'l·t I Ihe a liullll:lncc
r:llings arc nsed in this pal'l'I' sincc till' ;dllln·
d:lllce ralillgs and thc sample pcrrellt;lges for
e:lch species were highly cotTclated,

·-hb~,J~1.(
SPECIES ECOI.()G,~~·

) -------
In alt· tw:~;JY, species of fish .,,"ere collected

frolll the-'footlllll streams dur1l1g the study.
Only cleven of these species were collected
ill large ellough numbers to wa!Tallt a dc
ta iled statist ica 1 ana lysis of their ccology
(Table I). 1\'ine of the twenty species (,15'70)
;Ire native. the remaining cleven species are
introduced.

In the following sections the ecological
relationships of the eleven most ahundallt
fish species arc discussed. The means of the
hahitat vari:dlft-s, and ll"'ir re1:ltiouships to
each 01 her. ale prescllted ill Taldcs ~. :J. ,1
alltl 5.' Abhreviations for lish sl,e,ies iu these
tables arc: LI\IB-brgelTlouth bass; GSF
grcen Slill fish; BG-hlucgi 11; G:\ :\/-mos
quitofish; GSH-goldell shiner: HCH-hitch;
SQ-Sacramento squawfish; H H-h:lrdhead;
RCH-California roach: SI-:R-SaCl'amento
sucker; and RB-rainuow tr'.l\It,

Largemouth uass.-This illtroduced preda
tory centrarchid occurred in 3110 of the 130
collections and Illade up. 011 the al'erage,
ollly 8'70 of the fish in culleClions in which
it occllI'red (Tablcs I, ~). It was most :dJun
dant ill warm turbid pools of ill(cnniul:llt
streams at lower elevations (['able ,I), These
pools usually had s:llld or mud hOlloms alld
were not wcll shaded. They of len had eXlen
si\'c growths of rootcd and fl()atin~ aCju;\tic
,'egetation (Tahle 3). Sites where largemouth
hass were taken showed signs of heavy usc
by man, snch as small dams. rip-rapping and
l:lttle trampled banks. ,\s might be expected
uf a largely piscivorous cantil·ore. at the top
of the food chain, tile largemouth bass was
found where fish species dil'crsitv was high
compared to that ill other foothill areas. On
(he average fonr other species occurred with
it. Those which were fO'lnd most frequcnth'
arc mosCjuitofish, ~rcen sunfish and bluegill
(Tables 2. ,I). Hitch and golden shiner were
:liso oflen fOllnd where b;bS \\'ere mo~t abun
dant. as were the less common il1lroJuced
_pecics. espccially redeal' sunfi;h, I,'hite CJt

fish. brown bullhead and carp (Tahles :2. '1),
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TABLE 2. PArrER:,\s OF FISH SPECIES CO'OCCIJRRENCE IN THE SIERRA i':EVADA FOOTIII J.l.S. CALIFORNIA..~s
SHOWN BY MEANS OF ABUNDANCE RATINGS (0-5 SCALE) MiD MEANS OF TilE P£RCEN1'AGES OF FISHES Oc
CURRING IN SA~IPLES CONTAINING AT LEAST ONE MEMBER OF A SPECIES SELECTED FROM THE ELEVEN
MOST ABUNDANT FOOTHILL FISH SPECIES. Species abbreviations are listed in the text.

Green mnfislt.-The green sunfish was the
most w(~ly distributed introduced (.wI in
the study area, ranging from the valley floor
to an elevation of Wll m. It occurred in 46'10
of the samples. This is not too surprising
because it is small. very aggressive and is
native to warm intermittent and sluggish
streams of the Midwest (Cross, 1967; Hubbs
and Lagler, 1958). Green sunfish were abun
dant in small intermittent streams at lower
elevations, especially in warm. turbid. muddy
bottomed pools that had large amounts of
aquatic vegetation and where there were
sizable populations of largemouth bass and
mosquitofish (Tables 2, 3, 4). Although the
abundance of green sunfish was negatively
correlated with the abundance of most of the
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ll/llegil/.-Bluegill were present in 23% of
the samples but seldom in large numbers.
They were most abundant at low elevations
ill the deeper, more heavily vegetated pools
where fish diversity was relatively high (Ta
ble 3). Largemouth bass and mosquitofi~h

were usually present here also. Many of the
fish in these pools may have gotten there
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native fishes, it frequently was found in the
streams with them, but in low numbers (Ta
bles 2, -I). It was not unusual to find green
sunfish the sole or numerically dominant
species in smaller streams at low elevations.
especially in those streams that had been
considerably modified by human activities
(Table 3).
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:\IOY,LE A:\I) NICHOLS-ECOLOGY OF CALIFORNIA FISHES ·183

TAfil.E 3. ~IEA'NS OF EN\'IROSMFNTAL VARIADLES ASSOCIATED \\'1'1'11 FIVE ISTRODUCEu SPECIES or Fi~III~,

IN STREAMS OF TIIF. SIERR.' 1"EI'ADA FOOTHILLS, CALIFORNIA. Explanations of spccies abIHC\'ialiollS and

Ihe l'ari.J1Jlcs are givcn in thc text. \

Sppcit's

Varia hie L~IB GSF IH; CA~I GSII

!':umher samplcs 40 60 30 31 II
Temp. (1-5) 2.S· 2.7· 2.9 2.8' 3.2
Elcv. (m) 25·' • 331 • 2S8 • 2·15 • 277

Depth (m) 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.5

Max. Dcpth (Ill) 1.5 IA I - •• 1.3 1.1./

Width (rn) 5.0 4.0 5.6 4.8 4.5

Flow (I/scc) S.9 4.6' 11.2 7.6 .1.1
TlIl'hidity (1-5) 2.·\' 0 2A·o 2.1 2.5·· 1.8
Rooted vcg. (%) 35 00 36 .. 31 00 39 •• 35

Floating veg. (%) 23 26 00 20 ,,- .. 35_/

1'001s ('70) 67 00 73 •• 65 56 57

Rimes ('70) 19 .0 17 00 24 • 24 · ".-;)

ROll 011I typcs (%):
Silt H 15 •• 11 19 .. 8

Sand 36 40 39 37 H
(;ravcl 12 9 6 15 H
CobhIcs. 23 IS IS 19 21

Bouldcrs 16 IS 0 ~2 11 0 12
Covcr (1-5) 2.6 2.7 2.S 2.7 2.1·

Shadc 25 0 36 26 • 27 · II .
~rall 1II0d. (1-5; 2.g oo 3.0' • 2.7 2.8 3.2· •
Strcam typc (1-6) 2.7 2.0· 2.9 () ....

~.5_./

Total fish ahund. (1-5) 2.9 3.0' • 2.7 2.9" 3.3· •

Numhcr specics 4.9 0 • 3.g o• .1.5 00 .1.5 0
' ·1.9' •

;\;ali\c fish (%) 31 • 10 40 • 32 • "n •
•• Sil.:nificant li~iti\"c (.'orrelation (P < .05) hetween the \'ariablc nnd the fish 5pceil~S abundance ratings, in

the matrix lor a localities (~-130).

• Si~niIicant ne~Rti\'e correolation, as above.

TABLE -I. CORRELATIONS BETWEEN ABLINDANCE RATINGS Of TIlE ELE\'EN MOST ADL::-IDANT FISHES IS

1!l0 SA~lI'LF.s OF FISHES FRO~I STREAMS OF TilE SIERRA NE\'ADA FOOTlIILLS, CALIFORI'IA. Boldfacc CO,

efficiclllS are significant (P < .05).
I1qhv(. se rf.'U

L~IB GSF HG GA~I GSII !len sQ !lll SI-;H Hell HH

LMB 1.00

BSF .29 1.00

e;h0 BG .60 .10 1.00

GAM .18 .10 .19 1.00

C;SII .:!3 .:!O ,~l ..'30 1.00.....:=._._._------- --------
HCIl .n .29 -.09 .17 -.01 1.00

SQ -.01 -.16 .02 -.12 -.03 .01 1.00

f\q,~
Jill -.01 .05 .03 -.05 .01 -.UO .44 1.00

SKR
/"':;;) -.06 -.07 -.00 .01 ..13 .14 1.00-.10 ~:

RCIJ
/-;] "" -.IS @ -.07 -.15 .07 1.00~9.~) -.IS -.I~

RB (-.30) -~ (25) (-:-:2) -.13 -.15 -.IS -.07 -.07 -.02 1.00
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COl'EL\. 1!J73. l'\(), 3-18,1

ft (\11\ hnn pOllds wllidl nccasiolla lly OVl'r'

flow in the sprin~. Blllq.;ill :\lld largemollth
ila~s arc commonly stocked in sllch ponds,

.\1OJf{lIiloji,flt.-Schools of this small (10-'10
mm TL) introduced larl'il'orous species were
taken most frequelltly from warm turbid
pools of intermillent streams at low eleva
tions Cfable 3), 1n sneh pools it was usually
founc! in aquatic vegetation or in shallow wa
ter along the edges nf pools where water
temperatures approached daytime air tem
peratures (33-3~ C). Centrarchids were usu·
ally abundant i!i the deeper waters of these
pools bllt native cyprinids. except the hitch.
were uncol11mon (Tables 2. -I). Streams with
11l0squitofish usually showell signs of hal'inJl;
been extensively changed hy human activity.
particularly cattle raising (Tahle 3).

Coldcll shill cr.-The golden shiner. :dthough
widely used as a bait fish in California. oc·
curred in only 870 of the samples. and then
uSllally in low numbers, It was found most
often in the large warm 1'0015 or slow mol"
ing stretches of low-altitude streams where
01 her in trodllced fishes were abu nda nt (Ta.
illes 2. 3.1),

Hi/cll.-This native cyprinid is more charac
teristic of the slou~hs alld large sluggish
ri\'(~rs of lhe "allev floor thall of the i;ller.
mittent foothill ~treams (Calhoun, T%G;
:\lmphy. 1~,18). !'\e\'enheless. it OCCUlTed in
Ill% of lhe collections. Hitch dominated
IlIlmerically in four of the samples. II was
most ahlllHlant in warm. sandy.l\l',i\,\\lned
~Il"eams with large pools where other illtro·
duced species. usually green sunfish. large.
month bas~ and mosljuiLOfish were common
ITa hies 'I. 5). "lost of the hitch taken were
Jess than 150 mm Jon,l(. although in large
bodies of W:lter they frequently exceed 30U
min (Calhoun, 1966).

Sacramcnlo sr]lIll11'ji.rh.-The squawfish, a
large predaceous minnow. is willdy dis
trihuted in foothill "lrc'ams and reservoirs.
It OCCUlTed in 31'\<;" of the samples and was
1Il0st alJllndant in the larger intt'rmitlellt
and permanent streams ill about the 300 m
elevation level (Table 5), These .streams con
lained deep sandy- or rock-botlomcd pools
llrat arc fairly well shaded and show few
signs of modification 11\' man (Tahle 5).
~ljuawfish \,'ere seldom abundant wlrere in·
troduced ceillrarchids were common. How-

C\T\', lhey leuded to predll\uilt;lle hnlh ill

sile, and numhers, where ot Iter nativc cypri
n illsand the Sacra meu to sucker "'Cre COI1\·
mon «(";d)!es ~,'I). ;\Ithough squawfisll were
of I en found with rainhow trotll and Cali
fornia roach, they were seldom abundant
where either was commOJi.

fJarrlhcllrl,-This large ol1\ni\'oHll" nati\'e
cyprinid was represented in only !1~';' o( the
samples hut where it OCCUlTed it was ahun·
dant Crablc 2). It was found primarily in
dear, deep. saud· and rock-bollomed pools
of the larger streams at elevations between
2iO alld ,120 111 (Table 5). These streams
showed little e\'idcnce of man-caused changc's
and. on the :l\·erage. onlY I()~;' of the fish
t;lken with lite h;lrdhead were illHoduced
species, The hard head waS always found
with the Sacramento s(luawfish and usually
with the Sacramento sucker (Tables 2..]).

Califonria roach.-The C:Jlif01'llia roach is a
small (usually less titan 100 mOl TL) nath'e
minnow that was most abundant in well·
shaded, clear and rock-hottomed pools o[
small intermittent tribntaries to larger
~lr(';lms Crahle 5). 1t Was widely diSlrihuted
in [he foothills at moderate elevatiolls (;I\'er
age, ·1.')8 m). Where it was taken it tended
[n lie lIl1merically dominant. ;J\'eraging' 6Sr,;.
of tile fish in .j:? collections conlaining it. In
:IH~ of lhese colleclions 90';(. or more of the
fish were roach. Fishes that were collected
lIlost commonly with the )'oach ""ere S;tna
melllO Slicker, Sacramento squawfish and
gTeen sunfish (Tables 2, 'I), For the most
p;lrt. the roach was most ablllldant where
illtroduced species were rare or allsent. The
fact I hat roach were found most often
crowded in large lIumbers in warm (30-35 C)
isolated pools indicates that it is able tn sur
\'i\'e for extended periods iu the summer at
lnw dissolved oxygen le\'cls. Low oxygen
le\'els presumahly keep other nati\'e fish
~pe(ie\ from permanently oClupyinJ; the
ro;lllt'S habilat. However. durin,!!; the study
de;lll and dying roach wer(' ollscJ'\-cd il) se\,
eraJ of the ~JlaJJower and llIore exposed
pool,s.

S//(TII //I cillo ,1Il/'" cr.-This Ilut tom feeder W;I,

rhe most widely distributed fi,/i encollllICl"ed.
It occurred in ,12;;' of lite .>;allll'l<:~ and wao;
la ken at cle\'a t ions ra ngi n!.; /rolll the Va lley
floor 10 tl80 m. ;\!lhollgh it was found in
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,\rOYLE\:\, Il i'\ ICHULS-ECOLO(;Y OF C.\LI FOR" 1.\ I'ISH ES '1~5

T.\lII.F:i. ~IE"\/,;S OF E:\I IIU):\~IEI'T"', \',\RIM.I.ES ,\"OCI.ITED 11'11'11 SIX SI'l"CIE$ OF flSllrs E"OESIIC TO

TilE SIRE,.\SIS OF TilE SII.RR.\ :\'1'I",\1l,.\ FnOTlIII.l.S, C,.\I.lFOR:\I,\. Explall;lIiolls of lhe species alJblTI'ialiollS
alld Ihe I'ariables arc gilTII in the lext.

Spl'cil'S

G2Variahll' Hell SC) 1111 Hell S\-;I\

:'\ 111I1 her s;lIl1plcs 13 49 I~ ·I~ 'j·l :!6
Teillperaillre (1-;;) :!.5· 3.0 :1.5 3.3 3.~ ·1.7· •
Elel'alioll (Ill) ~7fi 31~ • :.!!iI ·!5S 371 7·18 ..
lJeplh (Ill) 0.'1 0.5 0':; 0.·1 11.-1 0."
~Iax. Uc-plh (Ill) I..' I - •• I.S· 1.3 1.·1 1.6./

Widlh (II') 3.7 :i.8 ·).Ii :1.3 li.~· • ·1.3
FloI\' (I'scl) 7.-1 10.:! :i.1 6.1 10.:! 11./
Tllrhidill' (I-:i) :!.J 1.8 1.1\ I -. I -. I.~..1 ./

!tooled '('~. (~) 31 :!ll ~~ :!l Ii •
Flo;lI'illg wg. (7c) ~5 1:; I!) 17 Iii q •
Pools (7<\ G9 53 ,13 :):) ,\7 3 \ •
Rimes (70) 13 . :18 3·1 37 :\'1 .. !li
llotlOlIl lYIlt's (If,)

Sill 5 .[ • 3 Ii 6 .. II

Salld 50 36 47 '27 • :\9 31
(;ral'Cl 15 9 Ii 10 10 .)

Cobbl,'s ~t '26 II :!G :.!() 15
Boulders I, • '26 '2S 30 .," ·10...:)

COl'er (Hi) ~.5 '2.S 3.0 :1.1" ., - :1_.1

Sbade (':C) 30 :2~' · 33 53 .. 33 61
\Ian 'lIod, (1-:;) 3.1 '2.3- I -. 'J • :!.Ii 1.!lO./ ..;)

Stl'l'all' 1)1'1; (1-,,) ~.5 3.~ 'J - ~.() 3.·1·· .1. I··-.1

Total fi,h allllnd. (1-5) '2.9 ~.~.. :L~· • ~$ •• :!.!l· • ~.I •

:-: \1.\1 hn ~i)t"'\l'S :),~.. 1.1 ·l.ll· • :\.\'. ,1.1· • ·~.\l.

:\alill' fish (';;,) ·15 75 •• !lO •• !ll .. 70 •° ~hl ·.
•• Sicnificant r0.;ith·c. ~orr("liltifln (I' < .0.) ) hetween the \'ariabll~ and the lish SPCcil'S nuulHJ'ance ratilll!!t in

Ihe matrix for i1 I lo<."alltlC's.. t)i~nificnnt m.'l!nti\'C' corrrintion. as nbove.
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(
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it occuiTcd i, was a!Jun
I' was foiln(1 lirimarily ill
,<lId rock·IJIlllOmcd !,ools
tllS at c!(;\'alions !J(;lll'!:(;1l
l'.d>le i'l). These slreams

,'ll' of man·culscd r1,ang(;s
C:l'. Ollly 10% of IItC fish
"dltcad Wl'l'e illtrodllced
Iltead I\'as alll'ays found
I" sqnawfi,'h ;IIHI llSIl;J1ly
, • ,ucker ITahks~. I).

!';,,' California roach is a
li .. 111 J()i) IIlI11 TL) na,il'e
most, alHllldant ill wcll·
:Ilck·!Jouomed !,o"ls nl

tribulal ie, In larger
J r was widcly dislrilHIIl'd
,,,"!crate ckl'aliolls (al·(;r.
I' it was 1;,1..('11 il lcnded

,millanl. ;'H'ragillg Ii,>";·
:ll'l'lions COII!,1illillg it. III
I i"m no,:",,, III more of lhc
,';J{'S that w(;rc collcI t(;d

I It Ihe 1'0;1( It II'crc Sacra·
':,mellto sq'l:I\"fi,h :111(1
.ks ~, '1). Fill. the 1110S1

,s most a!Julldant II'hcre
",'Ie rare Ill. allscnt. The
,T'(' fOtllld InnSI oflcn
,II hers ill \\:11111 (:W-~l'i (:)
,1,', th:tt il is abk III Sill.·

1'1 iods in Illl' ,SIII1III1('1' ;It
,'I, lc\·cls. Low I)X~~l'n

"':1'1' otlicr 1I:llil'C lisli
""Icnt!y Illlu!,ying lhe
,\\,·\·cr. dllring 11i(; Sillily
'.1. were ub,erYed in ,CI··
\\Tr alld n1Ol'e cxposcd

I ids IlOIlll111 kcd!:r was
I "lIl1ed fi,1i "llIlllllllel'cd.
Ill' Illc ,anlpil'" :lIld was
. ,"'ginl-; Ironl lile \'alley

"hollgil it was 10I1I1l1 ill

.
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all I\'pes of streams. il was l110st ablllld:lIll ill
llie larger. clear. permallcnt streams al illler·
I11cdial(; clCI'alions Crablc :\). Its II10St IIsllal
fish associ;lIcs werc lIali\'e minllows. cspe·
dally sqll:lll"iisil alld loadl (Tablcs ~, .J).
\\'hcre ,IIC ;lIl'ker was abundant. ollicr fish
also tClldcd to be abllndant. bolll ill ,pccies
al1t! ill 11I1I11hers (Tahle ~). :<.Iost of Ihe
slll:kers takcn werc shortcr lhan i5 Illlll tOI:d
length. :In(\ wCl'l~ 1'rcslll11:d>\y youllg III Ihe
year. Llrger specimcns wcrc ohscl'\'l'd ollly
occasionall~' alld ,h('se iu larger pool, aud
flowing SII'l'aI11S. Tliis is 1I0l slll'prising ,in((;
Iypir;dly ihe ;lIll1lts lil'c ill Ihe large ril'el's.
l:ikes :lIId rcs('I'\·oirs. and make eXlen,il'l'
mi/,'Talions III' Il'illlltarics to .spawn ill 'prillg
(Calholill. I!/Gfi).

UllillUOW lrolll.-;\III1OlIgh llic r;lin!Jllw lroll(
1i;ls been widely planted for sport fi,hillg in

Slreal11S throllJ!,holit Californi:l, it is probably
nali\'e 10 1110st of the SlrCamS \I-here it was
taken in this sllldy (Calhoun. I ~)fi6). Ilow
cI·er. Irout populations in snl11c of thcse
streams ilia)' now be :It'Iifi, iall\' m:linlained
by slOcking. As is indicated in the eXlcl1Si\'c
lilcrature all rainbow 11'0111 in California
(whicli is sllmmarizcd in Calhoun. lnGf>),
raillbows frequenl IiiI' (001. cll'ar, fasl·flow·
ing pl'l'mancnt SIl'C:lms ;ll thc higher eleya·
lillns. In the foothill rcgioll Ihese are SlIe:llns
Il\;lt I\;I\'C bcen (am para Iin'ly lillie Illodified
hI' 111:ln (rable :'ij. (hcrall ablilldance of
fislies and specics di,'ersil~' in such streams
\\';15 fOllnd 10 be Inll', prob:lbil' in part be·
calise of low natural prodlictiYi,,· ;Ind ill
p:ln "['(all'(; of tile occ;Jsillll:d IISC 01 pi"i.
(ides by the California 1)el';,I'II11Cnl of Fisli
and Carne 10 eliminate possible IrOUI com·
pelitors. espccialh' Sacramento squawfish

(
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TABLE 7. I'f.RCENTAGES OF SAMPLES ASSIGNED TO EACH OF THE FOUR FISH ASSOCIATlOl"S THAT "'ERE

Foul"O IN TilE SIX TyPES OF STREAMS OF THE SIERRA NEVADA FOOTHILLS. CALIFORNIA.

Fish Associations

~ative

Stream Introduced C~l'rinid.. California Rainho\V All
Type Fi'h Catostomid Hoach Trout Samples

73 2D 67 0 44

2 3 12 0 0 5

3 0 4 0 0

1 7 25 2D 0 28

5 3 21 4 78 15

6 14 8 0 22 7

Intermittent (1-3) 76 45 67 0 50

Permanent (4-6) 2·1 55 33 100 50

N 11 :!·I 24 13 130
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these associations were positively correlated
with each other and showed negative cor·
relations or no COITelations wilh species in
other associations (Table 4). The associa·
tiolls thlls indicatcd arc: I) the lntroduccd
Fishes Associa lion. consisting of largcmoll t h
bass, bluegill. green sunfish and mosquito
fish. along with other less-common illlro
dllced species and the native hitch; :!) the
Native Cyprinid-Catostomid Association. prc·
dominately Sacramento squawfish. Sacra·
mento sucker and/or hardhead. along with

FISII ASSOCIATIONS

'\'hcn die correlation matrix for the entire
set of data was examined. it bccame cvident
that there were four distinct associations of
fish species. ..\bundance ratings of fishes in

and Sacramento sucker. The last t\,·o, along
with California roach. were the only species
e\'cr collected in any numbers with the
tront. It is likely. however. Ihat sculpins
may ha"e beell missed ill thc sampling of
many of the trout streams.

T.~IlLE 6. ..\ \ ERAGE AnUNOANCE RATINGS (AR) AND An:RM:E PERCENTAGES (%) IN SAMPl.ES OF flSllFS

IN THE FOUR FOOTIlILL FISH ASSOCIATIONS.

Associations

~ati\·c

Inlro<!lIcC'cJ Cyprinid- California Rainbow
Fi,h Cato.~tomid Roach Trout

N 41 24 24 13

Speci£>s AR ';70 AR '70 All % All %

L~1ll l.~ G 0.3 < I 0.1 0.0 0
c;sV La 31 0.5 2 n.6 2 0.0 0

IIG 0.8 a 0.4 1 0.1 1 0.0 0

G.Ul 1.4 3~ 0.2 < I 0.2 1 0.0 0

(;'i/l 0.·1 :I 0.1 < J 0.0 0 0.0 0
11GB 0.3 1 0.1 < 1 0.1 I 0.0 0

SQ 0.4 2 2.6 49 0.3 1 0.0 0
11[-1 0.0 0 1.2 IS 0.0 0 0.0 0
RCI! 0.1 1 0.5 5 3.1 DO 0.0 0
SKR 0..1 I 1.9 24 0.7 3 0.2 2
Rfi 0.0 0 0.2 < I 0.3 I 1.9 DS
Other Spp. 1.2 14 0.3 < 1 0.0 0 0.0 0

1'\ati\'e fish 4 96 D7 100
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small numbers of California roach in some
localities: 3) the California Roach .\ssocia··
tion, made-lip almost completely of roach;
and '1) the Rainbow Troul .\ssocialion,
made-up mostly of rainbow trout.

To obtain means and standard deviations
for each of the '16 variables for each associa·
tion. so that rhe cn\'ironnJent where cadi
association was found could be .characterized
more exactly, each sample was as~igned to
one of the four associations if 70'7£>. or more
of the fish in tlla! sample belonged to the
dominant species of the association .. The
70% kvel was chosen because when the
punch cards were sOrled for rainbow lrollt
and for California' roach, both of which be·
long 10 associations dominated by single
species, it was found that in most of the sam·
pies (H'taining these species, they either
made·up more than 70'70 or less than 30% of
the catch. On this basis. 78% of the samples
could be assigned to one or another of the
four associations (Table 6). Twenty·two of
the 28 remaining samples could be described
as representing trilllsition populations since
they contained about an equal mixlure of
fish from two different associations. Eleven
of these 22 ,,"ere lransition collections be·
lween the Nati\'e Cyprinid.CalOsLOmid Asso·

• ciation and the Introduced fishes Associa·
tion. Of the remain in/!; six collections, fOllr
were samples from small streams dominated
by hilch, one was from a site dominated by
(hreespine stickleback and riffle sculpin, and
one was from a sile containing a mixture of
species from aII four associations. Inail,
only 57'70 of the collections contained 7070
or ml"'e of native fishes.

lllll'odru:ed Fishes A.I'socialioll.-This was the
most common association encoullterec! U12%
of the samples) and. because it occLlrre~1 at
the lowest elevations. in the foothills, it can·
taineL! the bTl'eatest variety of fishes. In addi·
tion to the four dominant introduced species,
thcre were frequently a few native fishes in
samples from sites containing this assoria
tion. These fish were uSllally large and hacl
evidelllly come from hil-;her cJe\'ations dur
in~ the high,willer flows of winter. Fre
quently prcsent also in the samples were a
few Tcpresenlalives o( the Olher introduced
.Iperies, These fish had prCSlIlI1a hly IIwI'cd
upstream to (he foothill pools during high
water. (rom the large rivers and reservoirs

where the)' arc more alHlndalll. This associa
tion is similar to the hil eh associatioll o(
;-'lurphy(I!l·18) alld Hopkirk (1967),

The Illtroduced Fishes :\ssociation was
most o,(ten foulld ill I he warm turbid pools
of the smaller intermittelll streams (Tables
7. 8). Such pools lacked shade, had larg~

amoullts of aquatic \'egetation and had
muddy-sandy bottoms (Table 8). The streams
and the areas around them were IIsually ex.
lensively modified by hllman' activities.

,\'11 live Cy/nillid,Cllloslolllicl A.lSoc'illlioll.
The Sacraml:nto squ;l\dish is lISually the
numericallv dominanl fish of (his association
although ;0r11ctimes the Sacramento sucke;
or the hardhead play (his ;'ole (Table 6).
This association occurred in sneral types of
streams (Table i) at intemll'diate elevations
allli often included some fish from Ot her
associations, most cornmonly green sunfish
aud California roach Crable 6).•\[though
the l\'ali\'c Cvpl'iuid·Catoslomid :\ssociatiou
occurred in all of the six stream types, the
habitats in which the association was fouud
had much in common. They,tended to be
clear and warm, bOllOnis Wt'l'C of sand or
bedrock. and the stream slretchrs usuallv
had pools (Table 8). E\'l~n Ihe illtel'lnirren't
streams wcre usually flowillg, if Oldy a trickle,
in the sectiolls where (his association was
foulld. Thl:~e stream strelches \\'ere laq..!;ely
IInshadcd, cOlltailled li((le aquatic vcgeta.
tion, and sholl'cd few sigm o[ havinl; been
altered by man.

Califon/in /{ollch Associlliiol/,-Since Califol"
nia roach made up 90'/0 of the fish o( this
association. the characteristics of the small.
clear, mostly intermittcnt, streams where it
was foulld arc much like those :Jlrc;Juy de
scribed for the roach as a slJecies (Tables 6,
i. 8). Ho\\,e\'er, the Slre;IIlIS where Ihe roach
made up ill~ 01' more of the fish (l0l'ulatioll
wcre l:\'Cn sl1laller th:1Il tho;e associated with
the o\'erall range of the fish aud colltained
a greater percentage o[ pools (Table 8).

HI/iI/bow Trollt /ls,lOc:ifllirJll.-This associa
lion is also domillated by a sillgle species o[
fish. the rainbow trout, and is foulld iu the
cool permallent streams at higher elevations
in the foothills (Tables 6, 7. 8) .
Thc~e a"ociations of the S;lll Joaquin

River system are approximately equivalent
to the four associations o[ the Sacramento
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T,\III.[ 8. ;\([ANS OF ENI'IIlOl'>Mf.NTAI. V,\IlIAIII.ES 1\550CI..\ITO WITII TilE FOl'R 1'1511 i\SSOCIAlIONS IN

STIlEA~IS OF TIlE SIEIlRA NE\'AOA FOOTIIILLS. CALIFORNIA.

:J \1l'i111 :::t nUL' standard dt'datioll elm's not overlap the l11l'an of an)' nltll'r as'oc:i;,tion.
II \Irnn :::t one standard d('datioll o\'('rlnps the mean of Ollt' other a,'isoc.:iatioll.
f' ~Iean :::t one standard d('\'iation overlaps the menn of two other nssocintion.'i. ~teans not footnoted == oue

standard deviation overlap all other three means.
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4 •
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:is ('

-I,S'

Hili '
0.5

1.4
2.1 b

11.9

1.2'

i

Ilailll)()\\'
Trollt

ation o\'crlaps the mean of the same \'ari:d)le
for two or threc other associations. The Rain
bow Trout .\ssocialion has the least amount
of o\'er!ap of \·;Iriables. followed by the
Califomia Roach Association. However.
each association. at least those of the nati\'e
fishes. has its o\\'n set of mcans and rangcs
aronnd thosc means for the en\"irOnmClllal
\"ariables and these can be considered [0

intersect to form a hyperw)lullle. much ;is
Hutchinson (1905) described for the niches
of individual species.

The Introduced Fishes .\ssociation. hoI\'·
c\"cr, docs not fit this conceptual patlcl"l1
very well. bccause it is recCnt in ori~in and
less consistent In its spccies cOlllposition.
Presumably. it has litH had time to dcvelop
and become established ill sit/l. The similari·
tics of its associated en\'ironmcntal charac-

Fish AssociatiOl)!ij

i'alin·
Intrmlul·(·d CypriJlid- California

Fish Catostomid lIoach

TClllpcraturc (Hi) 2.6- 33.0" 3.6-

Elc"ation (111) 286 - 331 , ·1·16 b

Dcpth (111) 0.5 0.'1 0.4

;\Iax. Dcpth (111) 1.3 1.8 1.0-

Width (III) 4.5 5.7 1.6-

Flow (II scc) i.1 11.7 2.5

Turhidity (H) ~.8· 1.6' 1.6-

Rootcd WI;. (%) 36 - 16 24
Floating vcg. (%) 25 II 17
['oois (%) G8 . 41 . 60

IUClIcs (':0) 20 b 47 . 31 b

1I0tlOIII typcs (%):

Silt 21 I ,
~l

Sand 33 43 26

Gravel 11 6 15

Cobhles 2·1 22 24

Boulders II - ~!) 27
( :OI'CI' (1-5) 2.7 2 3

"hade (%) 32 30 b 61 b

:-Ian 1II0d. (I-S) 3.2- 1.7b 3.0b

Stl'calll type (I-G) 2.3- 3.G 2.0b

Total fish abuno. (1-5) 2.7' 2.9c :U),

:"ulllbcr spccics 3 -- 3.8b ~.3t'./

N 41 2,1 2·1

llISCUSSIO:-:

.\s is shOl\'n in the tables, especially Ta·
bles 6. 7 alld 8. there is consideralJlc overlap
in the dwracterislics of the four fish associa
tions. both in en\'ironmental characteristic's
;Ind in fish species prescnt. The overlap of
cnl'iroumenlal characteristics is cspecially
apparent whcn means and standard devia
tionS arc examined (Tahlc 8). For lIIost of
the variablcs considered. the mean. plus or
minus one standard deviation. for one associ-

River systcm of :'Ifurphy (1918) and Hopkirk
. (I 9fii). H owcver. the)' scem to hal'c less
"Sl,ecies diversity. presumably became thc
foothill streams of the San Joaquin Rivcr
svstem arc gencrally smaller and less per
l;lanent than thosc of the Sacramento River
system.
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:~IlU ~,." Oiillnifict\llt (l' :> ,(5).- : .1 4 ti 6 1 8 9 10 1J. 12 IS13 If

'~p,(I-;j) 1.00

~, Ilel', (m) .31 1.00
,. )I~, tJtplh (111) .11 .OJ 1,00

.' FJOI~ (I,'~) .~ .01 -.46 1.00
", Tt"'bi"i,l' (Hi) ~ -.40 -.11 -.26 1.00I, ~CK'ICd veg. ('lI'.) -.21 -.all -.17 -..'11 .29 1.00. F1u~tin" ~'eg. ('?&) -:.'7 -.91 -.21 .,~ .25 .86 1.00..
~, pl)ols ('il) -30 ..I!) .06 -.48 ...5 .21 ,.2§ 1.00

:'. Rilrlo:~ ('ll) .26 .JH .06 •.en --51 -.20 ~4 -.7. 1.00
l~, :'oh,': {"o) -.19 -.05 -.11 -.21 ..?'i .26 ,27 .12 -.Ill \.(1(1

n, ~~,'l\n) ,v.; .00 .08 -.211 .1)3 -.17 -.09 .U -.20 -34 1,00

'"
l\I)ul<lc:t (....) -ltll .!IS .27 .lii -36 -.Il! -.15 -.Ill .42 -.2Ii -.J9 1.00

:,1,- ~'blldc ('i.) .SO .45 -.20 --26 -.IS -.24 -.20 .00 -.00 .12 -.m .09 1.00
II. )Ian mud, (~) . -.50 -.25 -~ -.21 .20 .25 .l!iI .24 -.'17 .sl -.06 -A!'i -.~ I.{)I)

I'.. Slfeam lype .40 .IS .:!G .76 -.3!i -.10 -.3G .,G9 J)5 -.2! -.10 .18 -.09 -.13 1.00

NO.3

:fATED WITH THr; fOUR Fllitl AS5O(:IATIOJl, I!l
:iOOTHILU. C,\Uf'oaNIA.

Vl.b A••oolntlo~$ --I. CaJironl'~ R"",-.,id RlI:lcb TrOll1

lUI' -4.8'
446 ~

846 '
0.4 0.5
1.0' I••
1.6' 2."
2.5 II.P
1.6" 1.2'

2·1
1 •17 4 ,

60 !IS •
31 ~

58 •

D 1$
26 31
I~ 4 •
:!f 1&
27 36
3 '2

61 ,.
68 •'.0· I.s-

2.0· 4.2-
S,Q' 1.9'

2.3' 1.1'

I24 13

., 1"'1 ,..ht-I nJ."ot'l~tiun.
(Wh~r '''SDoIIltiplI.
Olllll' 1""'OCi_.. 1>,...... not f_1d :! .."

ovcl'lap~ the meall of tbe SlIme v;triolblt
'0 or tllff:C other alifiOcilitions. The Raj..
f,'olll A~!jQciatlol\ hUN the least III\OIlIlI
rc:T1ap of vllriablei!. [ollowed b)' dlt
'rui;, lloildl Association. HOli/arcr.
mu,i.'tion. at le~&l tho5C of tile P~blt'

has ils own >«:1 of mC:ln. alld rallf' I
d lho~c: menns fur the eJl~ironmentai
,leg lIlId tlleJIe l.'111 be (On~de,cd I.

!(l to form :l lIyptrvulume. tlil/dl It

.illlil.lll (J96!i) described fol' the nlclt!! I
livillll:ll spede><.

Introduccd FlsIles Al5Ociatioo, !laW'
docs DOl fit this conceptual palletJI
'ell, bec:Jus4: It is n:CC:Dt in orillip :1116
)ntiistenl in it~ species cOlllpMici-.
labl,. it has not bad time III dcfrll!
'come esublillhcd jPJ ,lit". The ,iJD~

il~ ass()(;iiOltec:l envitonmenlal~

::::p

','rJSlIC' \(J 'lhosc o( the Nati\'e Cyprinid.
l:.alo,..ornill Association Indie2t~ «hat it mny
.dl loe ,dil tltpanding it... domil\;tnce inlo
.·:llers II"'" OCoI:U1)led by lhe n"th'c {11I,es lIT

",ill d,\ >I, as lhe waters lIecomc more altered
I,~ hllman t1ctivities (Table 8). In the aludy
JIt'a, I Iff.: Inrroduced fiil,t's wert mOSI cItc..
""111<1 II'hCY'c; rhere wel'e: I) impounclmelll~

,11:11 l'ccrt'a~ 1ltrc:nm Dow and incrc:ued tbe
1~".~tyJK' habiut; 2) organic pollution from
ltl'Nocl. ~ncl, t() iI 'C:$Jc~ c~tent, (rom i\..'W'

"~e lhat promoted 11lg:11 gro~·tJls ilud In.
1II';'~c1 turbidity and 3) siltation. nlO$tly
fr'II11 lOIlt!n'II}'S tlnc1 constrllclil)ll. th;rt in.
Hc:utd turbidity 'lod made the.: pools shnl.
~'I(C'r hy dr;position of mud and $ilt.

II ""ou'" bc emplu$ip.cd iliat the indivld.
lui tn\'ir<lllmentni ftleton comidered ,m; not
Ifl'lC~laril~' independent vlIriable& (Table 9).
t •.,r ex~mple, tWO faclorQ strongl)' 115soeiatt'11
..nh fl~ IIilitribtllinn, elevalion and water
:rlllllCrlllure:. were highly COtTcL1tcd with
'~eh 1I1he;r, ....s the elcv:uion incrcased there
'.' ~ l{1'l::t:t:r divergence betw(~n water lem·
;...,alllrC5 nnd "if temperatures. Most of lhe
•IIlL'T l'ari;I"'e~ lh:lt !I:cmel! to be important
;~I;l~~erminlllg tbe. dillrlbullon o( lhe foot.
• I~htl, were tither positively or n .
•lOr", COlT I I .h· - .....' c: Itel ,1YJ[ elevation and tempera-
~I~ (T..!)Ic: !l),
~"t turp I' I h •• .• r sing y, l C van,.bles which have

:..~~t1~e ftr IIClr-'ti\'e cotl~elation willi thesc
\:Jrt:\hJ(:~ ahn Ilac! a similar correlAtion

with. r..inbow trout abunda,u;e ancl. to a
le$~ /:X',c;nt., with the CaliCornia roam abun
d;lncc and with their r6pectivc; lWocialloJu.
Convcrsc.-Iy•. correlations or these YllrlabJes
whit membel' specit:5 of the Introduced
Fishes Association, nnd ;also of the Native
CyprhdC\.Cntoslomid A~iation, tended to
Is/we: the Ol)posile sign.
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Olfactory Orientation in Breeding Mexican Toads,
Bufo o4lliceps

BftlldlDl male IOada, Buto IIOUKe;&. were collected from or en route 10

breeding lites artel te.ted in ao oIfaaomerer for Lbe abilily 10 ddcriminate
...d rctpoDd co che~ 01 wacer ll'O1ll Ibeir bome brecd.lng habilau. Six
of sneg popalaafOUl rested c1emoasrnued a prefe~n,e Cor tlds odor.
AJleIDadvu diac:rimiDami agabJt induded iUgbtly humidUie4 air and
the ocIon of diRaal aDd adJaomt bodies of warn, either ICIQpotlty or
p~r, dl of whkb wen: .-d 'or bftcdlng by wmpeciffca. The reo
spoaae cIfm!"idJed~ time WE ~uld be JeviVl:d by injec:don ~,l

paad.DU'OP~ TDads IJJ breecHal toDdldDD wbich bad DOt bern exposed
co char 1JIuIliD; hahilllt for at lc:ua oae month responded po.itive)y to iu
odor. Tt!lCI for ~I Ol'ieutatiOD yidcled 110 evidence of eirh~:.. II

noaunaal or dNmal Cltleadllkompau taeeltaDiSlll.

]DUlY C. GaUBB

GRUBB-'j

,',

-.-e between !.he home r
tIlf'r _v' )
tllt'CC!ing site (AWbrey. 1965.

lIdy C'JW!Iinc5. primarily, th
~llg 111m, to discriminate
III br~ng pOnd odors and.
lhcir ability to usc celesrlal CUC!

atIgradons.

l\fETIJODS

AcMt breecUng males were
ill1Jr Cfft1l.6 in AusUQ. Texu
penry pond, 10 m in diameter
cd Austin during bretding peri
1';0 or 1971. Two or the cree:
pltd ill successive 'Yellrs. 1nlJi'
gken bom chONseS occpt fOI

lleed Park which were (ollee/eel
1m cree.... where a few tOllds ,
Females were never numerous ef
IDin suhable sample suel.

At tack breeding 10Clllity. a (
of watcJ coDtaining suspended
Itrial Will liken lor later usc ir
rif)D 1eMs. If the "eselaliort or I

v.ried within the breeding sill:.
tbe SIIIIp'le was taken £rom ~c:r;

dllKen poinu. Water ~ples t.
2kc:matives ro the home samp:
Ieatd in the same manner froo:
b~edlol habiUltS used b)' B. 11011
=pIes were kept at 5 C betw
'roan j£ beld over S days. The,
which II sample ove" 5 days 0:

were tbo~ alter 20 April 1971
(rom WiUiamaon Creek (Table

f
Toads were p101(t!cl. in opaq

.Iad\ plastic at the collection sitt
lO tbe Brackenridge Fi~1d La'
Auslhs. Between ttsU; they wer
!~C in darkeftcd :al.Juaria wllh
coven. The OOOT Qf tuh I\quarh
c.Tad ....ith moist paper towels. OW
Ionns were provided a5 retreau.

The appanuua and general pro
I.. tbe, olfactory dilic;riminadon I

are described in detail elsc:where
PJ!U). Briefly, the ol£actometet
shaped wind tunnel ~·ith, 3 Il\n
a{ the T ....hich puned uDiilrere
~oagh the maze. Odors wae
'llto rhis air stTeam by placing
ramen of water samplfl; in cur
pipta COIIDected to tbe ends of ci',
che 1'. Toads were t«!tted in gro
and allt)"'ed 10 min to move uJ

tion of the roach (Hell'"rolftlws) in Ih
~Dn of Clllifomia. M. A. thelli' l·nhc~~_.v
Ber~Jey. • ....1"
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nilms, slIch as rduence to locaf landm:lIL.
aDd kinesthesia. are possible but have nlll
been satisfactorily invcllugated in allurp.,S,
A species may UK mo~ &han one orlel1t3rWu
mechanism. Both BUIf' woodhousti fowl"";
and Pst!tUltWfiJ '"isllriala respond to pilling
~UI, cele.tilll cue. and pond odors (Llrllbb,
in press; Ferguson ;md Landreth, 1966:
Landreth and Ferguson. 1966; Martol. 196~),

, Some o[ the same mechanisms probabl\
fUDcrion in nonb~edin8 homing mov~etJ('

in anUfam although these have been It~~
extensively studied. Y.axis orienr.llioo II

wed by sOme ,pecies (Ferguson. Llmdl'Cll'
and Turnipseed, 1965; Ferguson et al.. 1966:
Taylor and Ferguson, 1970). Local "i~1
IUld olfactory Cl.I¢I have also been impli=[il~
b)' senlOt'y ablation Itladies (Dole, 1968. l!la: ,
Grubb. 1910).

In central Texas. rhe Mexian c03d. lJlJlo
TlQmcel's. breeds from March through Slp'
telDber. uauaUy ..rler rains (Blair, 1960). III'
divlduah show fidetic)' to pankular b~edil1ll
~tes (Blair. 1960) and may move up ,10 300
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the lreshwllt.r fish CaUDa of 'Wt5tc:m North
America, p. 18?~22. In: :ZoogeoJ;l'lphy, C. 1..
Hubb6, cd.. AAAS.
-. 19f1l. Synonymy, characters. aDd vari·

ation ol Gila crru~i,ali4R. a rare CaJllomia
minnow, with an am)Unt of ill hybridization
wit" l.a/Jin;o ":cil'"",,dD. Clilif. 'ish MIl Game
9!l:20-29.

MIlIU'HY. C. J. 1948. Distribulioll and "aria·

HOMING by aaurans to bretding lites is
weD documenred (Heusser, 1969; Jame

son. J957: Oldham, 1966, 1967; Tney and
Dole. 19691». Several t)'pes of oriencadon
mechanismt ~)' fuaecion during these
breeding movements. JradJvidual$ are 50me·
tilQCs attracted to contpecilic: DUting ~lls

(Bocer~ J947, 1960). However. breeding
chonnes do nOi seeD:! co be of primary im
portance si"" aDimah returning 10 their
home ponds afEer displac:emmt often ignore
choruses in foreign poncb lind recetdcd
(.boruses Ollmeson, J957: Oldham, 1966,
1961). Field studies involving amsory abla
tion have iJllplitared both vimal and olfac
lory mechanimJI (Oldham. 1966. 1961). sev.
eral sptcies respond positively to the odors
of their breeding habitaca hi the laborlnory
(Grubb, in preat; Jungfer, 19«5; Martol.
1962). CelcsdaJ cues can guide &cnne ~pedes

along a piIl'tiadar compass COlane (Y-axit)
rel:HJve to the shoreline of 'a breeding pond
(Ferguson, 1961: Gol'1lliln and l'erSU!lOD,
1970; 'rracy and Dole. 1969a). Other mecha·
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